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A Vacation of Exclusive Doing
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Just Exactly What Yeu Want te Do

Ffeiirf Be the Ideal Rest for
Necessary to Ge Away if Yeu

1 1 711 AT would you llke te de best e(
VV nil eti your vacation':' asked

Edith.
"Oh, go te the mountains and swim

In the celtl water," replied Klttv, Ink-
ing n crawl stroke In the nir.'"niul grt Iget
the' wonderful nlr nnd see the glorious ItViews."

"I'd like te go te New Yerk nnd live
in n marvelous hotel for two solid week'

"tind have eneitrh money te buj nnv
Jhlns I saw in the shops thnt I wanted "
fcald .T tit i t li with n wistful "nnd
hnve luneli nnil dinner te music nnd

11 thnt stuff."
"Ne, net for mine"' exclaimed the 'upyeunpet of the group. "I wnnt the

henshere, with plcntv of bnjs te dnnre
.with, nnd n stunning bathing Milt and
evening (lreKji-- s thnt wnke people gap
;when I go into the bnllrenn.. And
.moonlight ails nnd mnrslimnllew roasts
Tind nil these wonderful thing' that
you, de nt the seashore enlv lets of
them, nil the time, net Jut the few that
I pan nfferd '

"Thnt s what I'd love en my men-
tion,

nil" Emily put In "Te be able te
afford te de what I wnnt '

"That's nieV Interrupted Edith. fb
one who hnd started the division. "On or
my two weeks I'd like te be able te de
Just what 1 want te de."

That would be about the best kind of ifpest for everybody.
It would be uch a complete change.

EVEN If j ou gi't t lint heart'" deMre
go te the mountain' or the

seashore 01 New Yerk eti can seldom
de ju"t eaetl what jeu want te.

Pome one in our party fur instance,
doesn't feel wed. anil se, instead of
going for that enld swim, jeu tny en
the peren with her.

Because veu feel that you ought te. it.
Or thnt dress in that peliis,vc 'hop

en Fifth nver.ue is ' frightfully ex-

pensive that jeu don't feel that jeu ran
miy it.

Of course you might b nM" te
crape through with buying It. but if

would met n cutting the visit short or

Paul and Virginia n, nKi.Ex.vneYTORvxr

An Interlude
'pAlT. '

L iMh1"
Virgin a 'eemed a'oef, reld

' Who was that girl
t n u were with a t

I'irhren downtownC E t .iiaW
He stiffened nnd

threw her a hasty
glance

"nirl?"
' Oirl ' Y es , ;lrl.

Who was she?
He colored guiltily.

Why ah I was
wi'h no girl at lunch-
eon teiiav."

Virginia looked bored.
"Oh' '

"Whv did you ask that? What made
you imagine I was out te luncheon with
a girl' Yeu de get the funnic-- t

hunche1--. henev."
She t.f-tci- l the soup daintily and pro-

fessed te have dimised the matter from
her mind

Hut I'nul. braver new. wns Insistent.
"Come. reme. denr: why de you ak

such a siilv question?"
"Oh. It was a silly question then?

Are ;ou quite sure, my dear?"
He shrugged.
"Of course, it wns a silly question '

The idea '"
There wns an uncomfortable 'Hence

between thrm as the went en with
the dinner.

Even the appearance of Paul's
pudding did net melt the rapidly

congealing atmosphere.
lie fairly writhed in his uneasiness
"Sei- - here. Virginia. I wish you'd

tell me why vnu nfked that feel ques-
tion. I can't ee whv "

But Virginia's cold eyes Interrupter!
him.

Adventures With a Purse
of us wnnt a let of summer

dresses', but nil of us cannot mnke
our own or afford te bu ' n number
of them. And. tnerefere, all of us
will be Interested te knew of the nlce't
Indy in a tiny sbep who makes the very
dress you've been wnntlng, and for
Incredibly low prices. I happened
upon her whie riding In the trolley
car and passed the window in which
wns displayed the dress I bought.
Yellow, a warm, golden shade, which Is

made with round neck, 'hert sleeve- -

and gathers across the front which form
n waist line nnd tie in the back wltn
a sash nnd perky bow. Tas, inatlng
little white puint trim the neck and
sleeves, and the price Is but S3 Think
of It. The 'ame kind of dresses she
mnkes in ginghams and linens, nnd for
business or the perch, they cannot be
equaled.

Fer the mother who Is toe husv te
sew for l he babies who grew se fast,
rompers and drrs can b- - had with a
thn detnll worked out, nnd netlnns

but te sew up th" side scam" The
rempirs mine in sizes from six month"
to two vf .11 s and the dres.se" from t'
te, ten year". Seme are embroidered, en
ethers "the cnllars are trimmed w t'i
braid All thn in a package ui'h f j1. '

directions for the tmishing tout his, and
the prices are from Si te l i)

Ter nnmr of Mht ddre Wnmin't I'er
Kdtter or pliene Wulniit lime or Miln iwil
beturen (he liuurn of U nnd 5

Things You'll Leve te Malm
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QI'AIN'T l'l'KI'MNfiS mnke a levelj
trimming for a mIU or lotten lre, k.
Te make the iiulliiig. tut strips of the
material one-Inc- h wider thiiu liic wiilt!
of the lllllslieil pulling Sew lueih
as ninny strips as ve-- i will need. They
Will liuvn te be eiie-lin- lf ag.iin ,i- long
ns the n of tlie pulled erna-men- t.

Make a half-iu- cuiiiik .iIjms
each side of each stilp Hun u nuie-.-
cenl through the citing Slur the .Ik
en the cord. Sew this t.X'AINT ITIT-IN-

te jour frock, shaping it into
whntcver kinil of eriiuuii'lit jeu iiietcr

fjv A quarc unit ii shown in the sketch,
FT.ORA.

the Weary It Wouldn't Be

Could Have That Change

riving up nine special treat that ou
tind preiul'Cu jeur'elf. '

it be worth n wholeWOl.'I.PN'T
u- -l te go ahead and

that dress without worrying about!
for eue minute?
Then nt the -- en'tiere, even though

the breeze is eihilarnting nnd refresh- -

ing. the 1.1111 gnu Ien- - nnd kindly nnd
the glorious tliere are times when

ou have te wn!L up the neardwalK
ln'icnd of lenting en the heaili until'
lathing hour ns 101 want te. .

.Iii-- t hc,-nu- "the crowd i going
the boardwalk and jeu'll be left i

out if you don't co with them evcty- -

where tlu-- go
Think of having a whole two weeks

without nny of thee trilling but an-nei-

hindrances te perfect pence of
mind !

Win. if jeu ' it 'taed n' I eme. vOM

would 1 'resfe anil n frelieil after
xu'li i Micatien.

n,i wniliin't hae te go nut nt nil,
da;, long, if vmi did'i t want t'

If jeu wanted te go te the lneue--an-

n'obeih el'e wanted te. ou co lid
ju-- t go nil by otirelf nad buy ten

ti'teen tents' worth of randy nnd
eat It all yourself.

Yen could be as 'elfiph as you liked
jeu could haie a nentlen of doing

everything jeu wanted te.
Hut jeu reuld de 'eme nice thing"-tha- t

erd-narll- jeu enn't nfferd te de.
toe.

WOt'I.DN T de te get toe elfi-- h.

ITliec.iu'c It weu'd lie se hard te romp
bnrk te enrth again.

(If ceure. two weeks of exclusive
doing what jeu want te tin would be
impossible, but ou might get i iee te

if jeu niut take jour at
home.

By 'Imply declaring a holiday from
the 'thing thnt jeu de net 11V te de
and 'tnrtlng a campaign frr tlif lmg'
that jeu reallv want te de jeu
hae a dellshtful two weeks withn-i- t a
grent deal of epene.

"Well?" ,,
"Oh. it's quite unimportant. 'he

aured him with nn aflectatien of
"It' prebnb v veme m".t.ike

He muttered nn impolite rpr'-- - en
"I'll bet I knew

what ' I'll bet n m --

lien thnt Mime old 're-gossi- p

wns In here tb
nfternnnn, nn'l said
siie had seen me at
luncheon with some
girl. Yes, sir. I'll just
bet that's what ha"
started this thing "

She threw Mm a wwintry smile, but

en
he rattled

"If there s anvthing
thnt I hate, it u some nM gossip who
runs around retailing ,i let of stuff ke
that te stir up treub'e. (i-- e whiz,
there's enough domestic fu In the
world without some ehl tabby-ca- t doing
that sort of thing. Thesi gossips
who "

"But hew could If be that if you
were ne: taking luncheon with snme
cirl?"

He stnred nt h"r. ns i rabbit fas-
cinated by a serpent, is 'aid te stare.

"Eh?"
"Yeu heard what I said, dear,"

pnrred Virginia, new content.
He floundered through the explana-

tion that he had chance te - aj tiJO
same table with Mls Harper, the pri-:if- e

secretnr te the chief.
Oh Paul why did jeu Insist ha'

you hadn't "
"Yeu 'aid I wa' our with a girl."

he exclaimed nghteeu'lv "And, of
course. Mi-- s Harper is "

"Yes? '

"Aw. sh's en.y one e' the zlrN in
he elhce ; '

Tomorrow The Belated F. form

Can Yeu Tell?
lit 11. .J nnd A. 1Y. Redmrr

Wliat tlie Theory of the fiji-ciMe- Is
Few ask 'what make, a tnp spm?"

in apparent ie'ntmn if the Mw ofgrnitatien lae marveled
ar the phenomenon of 'he sp nn.ng top.
The first man te applv ., utub rising
principle te prannal is. uns ,enn
Keucault wlie indented the ttrt gjre-senn- e

uhlc. 's a retniing wheel with
a shaft fr,.,. r,( pcin' m ary dn.'tien

The notion of tr.e gvroscerpe s based
en 'he mv ,f Neuteti thn
"all bodies will eei.t'iiin. in their state
of re.t or motion exent ns nctcd upon
Lv nu outside fr.i " Cvres(i,etherefore, if t,( t affer ted bv nn ' I'slde
force vT' maintain Its tim f'pnn In uirr w rds M.e a ofgjros.ero u.,1 alua-- s peini in r ,. ,),.
'ert.en re'-,- t ve te span, regardless nft'e ter earth ulnle at imp point- fix - Is nara'lHl te the s,irfnre flfno Mirth, at nnnther point its p.,at r ijht angles tr, the (.arth If" some
' its.d.- - fe-f- e j, ar t,lied te a ret a tin?

t .e ac,n flf . s,rvwWill,., t e r. .,. ;a. f ,Wf) frreR
I or f ,, -r , ,u.,.fe..e, O. ,.,, . n,,ia fU. ,,fllirw(lv ,n.

nr-- l 'le , .r', Il( ,t,, a , ..,,,.., ranng si, i Mln p(,if..,r 1( t rf,'ntirig Ik ."rwnpi. for the p ,r,,.f i, trntnni tm. r'if'-tria- .tildfa. -- 'ra g' .t fv ,rl t'e ,,.-- h .in,in t,e -- I land, if .ln ..,,lpr..r.. . ., ,i Bii, U(, ,, . ,,,.., naM'"n '"' renriscnt , rf,sp, .,
""'"' a he u w',,i...,f ,he ,enr-w.i- v

je, ,m,,', knrk , ,,,.Tp)nnward f . url in . dnv-n- nl pun 'n
' fr ',0"1'' " f'rer ,( ,n pw,k." '!r " '";' "' "id bvk je., , ,,
fir.d t'e , rect ,,n f , ,,,, f(lU ,rr '"' " I. ' win ',. d.r.nt,,,., ,(' in- t . ., - .,--n ,;,, ,nt(li
rem.irrw Hew Hid Itirhe-lie- s Orlei.

11 ale.'

Hern mi rip Curtains
-

I i ' I lid I i n vr
'i'd w'i--- i lii'inrnini: net nrn - ((.' ..-- - t,.. ,,. I .,s,,i , ,. ,, . (l,m

. i pi..,-- , sn f,..,,,ntlv l,r!.. iri!,n ir...s of ,!. , ,, M
ln.ve found tint t., ditn-ul- tv . .,,, .

eitlrelv ,'lmnwii,d l. i sJn;. Mr,.lM ulrPI'f.lr pins msti-iii- l f pin ,n (,,,, )f,
I ins while bnnng or scums

77i.s' Tinw .c.t Weel- -

You'll lm out en that Fourth of
lul.v pi, m. Han. uu thought
about what veu are going te ,1,. te
fill in the lime between thnt dc-I- n

Ions lunch and tlint supp,r of
bftevrs'' Wouldn't y i!(, ,n
idiiv "l'i atlier Tdiius," or lunc n
twine rine'' Send a se'f addressed
st, imped enveletie in the IMitnr of
the Weman's I'a'e if jeu want some
stunts dint are lets of fun fr un
ouideoi arc

TliK is net tli.it important an-

nouncement. That's te come.
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The Unconscious
nnner

By IIAXKIj DKYO BATCIIELOK

Carry Phrlps marrici flcn Unint
fielil. a rjtrl tche unconscieuily IrmpK
men (e make letr In hrr, merely in he
revenged en her or her treatment nf
I)tek 'Wheeler. Carey t Dick
jjliardi'nn. and tcirti Clee tfiintDiek thr hny ti en the point nf vnm
mitting luictde uhrn Cnei appear
)ist hi tune. On their ircililinq mnht
Carey telh Clen he deupmcn her, hut
he carriei her off te thr cabin in thr
mountains irherr he and Dick hme
often gene in the pait. They nmtc
late at ui'iht te tind that Dick hm
returned from abroad, and t' u
scenced there. In a .iccnc that jeU
leics, Clee, in an effort te maintain
the friendship betxreen the two men,
tells Dirk ichy Carey has married
hrr. Te her surprise Dick takes Iter
part and denounce Carey, irhe in a
fit of pamen imhci out into the
night Dirk qees cftrr him end find
him icandrrinn around in thr storm
uith a npiaitud Mint. In the relief
el knevini that he n safe. Clee i
almost her old gay srlf, and she and
Di k get breakfast together the next
morning. Suddenlu Careu anaears
en the scene.

Nemesis

CAREY d.d net realize until he
the doer nf his bedroom nnd

eaid the snjnd-- . of gay laughter from
the kitchen just what it would mean
te him te lese Ciee' ne. He hnd been
se Imbued with i' e idea of revenge and
of carrying his s heme through that he
had deliberately rifu-e- d te analyze hN
feeling- - He had known for n long
time that Tlee nroused terrlficalh
strong emotions in him. but he hnd
chosen te leek upon flint fact as the
natural feeling nny man would have'
for a woman as irresistibly feminine as
Clee. New as he steed listening it
came te him with a sharp throb of pain
that ln his heart of hearts he had never
hated f'lee. He had never felt renl

i contempt for her Alwavs back of his
deliberate torture of Ler there had been
a tpndrnpHs. jn u hfjirt. but lie liad
refused te admit ucli a thing until new

New he knew that he lord her. .Net
enlv did he want her but
an impu'se occurred te him te
kre.-- l nt l.i r fw. te nsk for her fei
ghone-s Care. the proud, the nire-gan- t.

was nr ln- -t fer.-f- te admit that
he was as iti'iinelj in I. no with Clee
as though he had been an infatuated
bev

I'ut of ceur'e lf was toe 'ate N'e
.woman w. uld cur forgive the things

he had sa.'l te i.Vr He remembered with
a sudd, n n-- e of heek his words r

Ian night just lefere he had plungul
out into the iiuktiejs

'Tnl.e ler. Luk. sl,es your'.I gne
her te Mm with my b esng . H.s
clucks tbi.hed darkle. Had he actu- -

a ihn''-- Why. he imiit hne
been ma ' I'.iit t!un he had been mad
for i eij long fine, nind with re- -

.! d i motion .Hid hi" feverish desire
maki (I... pi ler her sin against

In n If was hew plainly he
sii , new ih.it i! wnr toe Inte, that
Clen was n.ir and never l..ul been .i

l'.iitli t! it She (euld no mere help
tli- - l'a r tlint men loved her than reuld
a flew hi event the desiie In liuiraii
hcirts te pli.il: and enr it. Hven

Iik kn,v that, i.ew that l.e had In I

in n in tii;h t ut lus battle, but he.
Car."., lad b'-'- the snlillnu- feel He
) i' wen the love of this uitl. and had
ielbrr.i.elv ll,m.' It tinny from him as

t l.ii, idi it n.e.int netluis.
Si.ddcilj M- thnt l,r l, it

raili"! vvijik ll's w risi p uned
ati'l hf bad trampul for tii.b's

In't nl'lit. fi.ishiii-- threucli the weeds,
liiirillv invar.- nf what be wis dein;
Whui D.'U had found h m j had
aid si imlv anvtliin i" ..nli ether

and ufl'-- i lm wrl t had b.ilhed in
l.ei wan", and bound lichth

h had lluni: I Imseif nn his bed nnd
,ireT.nd immeiliately into a .

He stre.l.' tin- - L.t.-'n-- and
of talk nml l.iuehi.-- wita a fin' r

leni-'iix-s- , stabbing thieuch him. I'ut
a hi- - appiaranie m the doerwav. wi'li
In-- , nriu in a 'line. Uli'l hN fine
stran'.'iv wlnt" nnd the smile left
('be's (a,-,'-

, and the hnppineH lied from
hi r rii'i.

Cnrev steed there nnd watched it re,
nnd nt that irement lm suffered ierhap
i.s mm h ns he h'Hl nude Clee suffer in
the p.i- -t . for he hnevv the truth' lie
saw with h.s own "vis- that she shrank
from bun and t unir ,1 ie Inch, nnd

he knew thnt lie dfseived it, the
hi.rt was intolerable.

It was IMiK whn nine ferwnrd and
saved the situation.

Mew de veu feel this ni'iinlnR. obi

hensliel hahtlv '( me en In'
he ether loom while I have ,i leek nt

'h-i- t i. r in of vnurs CI." I 'link I .an
ir . I vei wiih tlie lm al.fast

( 'nri v liiinul .iv ij. and I K . peur-iin- ;

some vvn'.-i- out of the kettle Inte
a bowl, disappeared into tin living mom
uith it Km-- a moment C'ie steed iiie- -

tienless, her heart i.H'ttiK in her breast.
Sle lr.Ilgr !I te in in the nevt room- - SI.e
envied 1)1 k his ,1 an,.' ir mlnlMi r
' "rJi ,t iii.lIII nracI!"""",'

v4 , nlrllfl. "--

Tomorrow A Honeymoon U,t Three

Tape. Measures
l hnve made mv tape uieusuie mere

genernllv llll e) ening one end
and inserting .n .ii-.- e is t ',
i un Mine- - niiiiu u- i ir ii.,,.- - iiiii.r,,,, hum

'live or sK inches long 'I his stiffened
Is indispensable v.!., measuring

the length of the skirt from the Heur
wi.nriuiiL. , the hem. ami is , ,

tort almost every time the tape measuie,' '.I. i..... i. ... i......
te fumble nreunil te rind Hie beginning
of the inp, measure- .- .Mrs. K. W. S I

In (ine, llnuecXPrpiriK
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Coler Properties
In combining colors successfully one
tllr ,,,eet "'ipertnnt things te Koep

hi I in Hit iijv i UIIIUILimiHUi,' j i li
t'enship. A "complementary" rein- -

tienship is merely a filling out of the
color finle. Thus, ernnge is called the
"(emplement" of blue because It is
composed of red and ve!h- -, the two
0 her prlmniy colors and almi; with
hlue. H1N out the primary c. ler inle.

1 lie 'complement et a c der ,s ilmt
color win, h contains none , t the "le- -

ments of the xiler te which if is cm- -

p.ementan. In the same waj . green is

" , iii i mm
,K. complement of violet.

phi. iiie of two romplementan colors
,l1 u, wliat K ,.ulcd absolute con- -

,lilwt That in wh daffodils and inlets
eni; se w,,i together, or nasturtiums
,d fiuKet-me-nut- s. It is the absolute
(entrust of complement!!! y coleis that
makes the i omblnatien sing. A mom
, wludi the prevailing color is blue
wju i,,. nstly enlivened ttJll llliti in,'.'.!.. ..i.i. i. ..! i...

be" addition of an'an . e'j
(1. mt,

Iflar I." placed beside a color lew.rs the
tone of that color and has a ,pneting
elect upon it wiiite. en tlie centrniy,
inten-'Ifie- and enlivens the tone of cel- -
111 s near ij.

Tomorrow "The Coler Wasram"

n J j Weight FlailJlcl
yv 1 ,,
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'I l.nrn i. ..A .lA...t. ..f u..tn in.... .

ai no. .. en- , in nn , ieiiiiii:i. in -

....unking ... !,.. t.,ut t ,i,..ir.u 1..1.1

ler ...r ether fnbiles.
"

And,?belh
"

the
plaid nml sniped effects urn having n

n,!U( in s te the one we
show today.

1 lie niiilirial of this UflllfiUIll fro, II
,, ,,,,. ,, nll.,( ,)mbinliig light lan,i ri-- 1, du.k b.ewn. The tlaui.el

',"" ""', l';l!"'' '."" ,'r"ek ls hJeveIj, n
fa,, rellrctln; the latest mood of Paris.
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The well-dress- ed

woman

has at least one
printed crepe

dc chine

in her wardrobe.
This distinctive one

is white
printed in black

and trimmed with
Georgette panels

outlined in cut jet,
with a girdle
of the beads.

i

Through a
Weman's Eyes

Dy JEAN NEWTON

"And This. Toe, Shall Pass
Away!"

Hid you ever step short and leek up
nt the' moon, shining. It would scclu,
j'ust the height of a few houses awnj.
and then realize that men have trav-
eled up. up, up ten. fifteen, twenty
thousand feet nnd found there the old
moon still shining just nw fur nwnyV
Kertv million miles nwnj, we nre told,
is this ethrr world, peopled by, we know-ne- t

whnt. And this is only one of
several ether worlds besides our own
In the grent cosmos.

I thought of this while, speeding
thieugli the country the ether night.
There wns the moon, shining through
the window, the train tearing along at
forty miles an hour, annihilating space,
we thought, but at its fastest speed
""-e'l- in the in u whole lifetime. ...i,, ,ilnM 1I,tPHlmni nnrt nf ,h

t Rn.at listan ea of which the moon rc- -
.. .

There were the passengers, each
eagerly Intent nu Ids or her own cr- -
ram) Some 0 ,,j,.aaure l)cuti were j

scurrying te vacation grounds, the Im- -
mediate object of their existence being
I'!pn.v of tieut or Keod gelHng. Others i

it,.,arles or reports and benring en
their faces the measure of success withw,,., ,1,P had se far met.

Tll,,r(, we cl0 of JS ff,ve1,hlv
pursuing the object of the dnv. and
tth(n tUat nR nceempllshed, fev'erishh
pursuing nnether. And there wns the
old moon smiling down upon us ns it
has smiled for perhaps four hundred
million years en the different
and different ngei of man feverishly
pursuinc objects that have long since
passed iivviiy.

It made one think, that moon of
the old questions nbeut why and what
we are. It mnde one leek for n me- -

,.tnent n a spectator en one's fe low

'e? "
ns ",0 lna,i woman en the next seat,
but. a. htrQn?" "ml VfeuUnt waj
, Aml u, .,nn(1" "'e Vlink nf '''V- -

" """ - ei m
manj things we permit te Irritate anil
perturb us nnd spoil our lives.

One man homeward bound was com-
plaining loudly his (Usenet at life be-- ,
ause i,e had "runbed" and "nearh

killed tin 'elf" te get away for a week'
fishiiiK. and then found thnt the fish
would nor tit te : Anether wn' ennsuni- -

int himself in fury becnus-- "I
II U.-..- .I 4.1 ..I rmil n-i- i einer.s. .Liid wnni i enre

me't about is thnt Smith nt the office
will have the laush en me. He won't
In me feiget it for sit months!"

If they would only leek out of the
window nt llie moon' In the vastnes1;
of tlie reflections old I.una would in-

spire would be nstenlbhment that .such n
tlliis as the bltlnc of n few tieut or
the l.umrir of Smith nt the office could
Intei fere with their enjoying unruffled
and unperturbed their short span here

It Is 1101 the Kicnt sorievvs thnt come
perunps once in n lifetime, hut the
trout nnd the Smiths In thn lives of
most of us thnt make the difference be-

tween calm content and lensinnt vexa-tle- n

with life. And merely looking nt
the moon will tench us hew seen these
pass nwuv.

It is known thnt the ancient He-
brews thiougheut their oppression and
cilc,' their wanderlnt; in the desert,
their slavery in feieign lands, weie able
te overcome and survive nil these real
siifleilngs because a wise lender

leminded them "And this, toe,
hall pa's away "

The U eman's Exchange

Te Remove Rain Spot3
In thr Fttiter vf !l'em,iii v Pne!

liear M.ulain Will jeu Kindly publish
in our paper nt our earliest con- -
v, nl, nee a method te remevo rnln spots

.. "... r

.nntJ material, molsten hike
wiiim water luv ever the frpet and press
wltll a vvarin Iren until both pieces are
ii Thu spot will vanish.

Should She Wear a Ceraet?
III ,ii Kifiter of ll'oinen' rage;

Denr Ma dam I am a veunir ulrl.
nft,,n yimra old, and am undecided

ius stiff as n regular cersat and much
mere comfert.ihlo te wear Corsets will
net hurt you at all If you de net wear
tbenr toe tight

iroei u jinn- - ki.-ii- i its-ji- ,iu urfen;.j, )n tj(v
, (,mrj lH m,t(,rn, , Q , a t.Ianl. hl)t ,,0 w, net

lm(s H)l(l ()f he tm ,jf Kuarantu. it. saja the color will come
"l""'"s ,'"' r,'M,rls "'lltl" '' H'tTnieme- - out Could It be washed In ek.ir water
"'' '"" "''"' "f '""'-- " 'ennldcr. f'r w"" L

. k. ,. ... .,,n ,1m .iflin,. H'.La - nnnA nt V,.ill i,n Ml II .1 , . t. i .!.. I 'Wll L III, ,'HIIVI 1 linU 1L llll 11- - 111 IIIU

, . hi,,,.. .ii,, n.i i i..i,iu w neiiier or inn i fiiuuci weur a corset
ii. ,,V.ref,irn ie ilm i ' nm neither Bteut nor slender and I

;raf'n,'tr' have read In books that It la injurious
,l'".Nkirt1 A l)l--

' ' "' "-I- f fntirle WOir one. Hepo you will advise
!."' '"" l"'.''0 ." '") the i me Mien In this matter. D. a

',l,'h ' he cellar are linl-lie- d with why ilen't you buy e. rubber Birdie
neus of dark brown braid. Wern wli h. or a soft nthletlc. corset? Thov nr net

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Agrees With "New Writer"
Dear Cynthia I, toe, have been fol-

lowing your helpful column for tlie
paat few month very closely, nnd ns
t am nlse a. new writer would like te
fe this letter published If net t
long

Dear "New Writer," 1 inn clad te
see jeu come te our rescue. Frem your
letter, with which I entirely agree,
I would Judge you te be one of the
"fair mx" nnd I believe that the fellow
with common sense would rather have
a lady hide her feellnics. as there Is
much mere enjoyment for the fellow
who has conquered. .

Thank you kindly, denr Cynthia, and
I want te thank New Writer for RlMntt
me my chance, te enter this wonderful
column of today.

Let's have It, rlrls. HECKEIt

Frem "A Sailor Bey"
Dear Cynthia I am constant nnd

enthusiastic render of your column
who until today was a silent reader, but
am new eendlnr In my "bit" In regard
te our modern dappers.

I am a young man, fair loeklnc. but no
Apello, as the clrls of today require. It
le my ambition te knew hew a young
man of my portion In life could enjej
himself while with some fair maid who
has extravnKnnt erav.njt for perfume,
cigarettes and what-ne- t.

Where Is our eenalble girl of yester-
day, who were long dresses and needed
no cosmetics te held her frlende? liut
this bobbed-hai- r, painted creature et v

whn thinks of nethlns else but net
ting parties, leyrldes, jazz, dancing and i

I've made the acquaintance et quite a
few creatures, "flappers." i

whose most sensible action was when
their parents were In their presence. 1

am no minister's son. 1 like te have my
geed times aa welt ns the next one, but
the Actions nnd doings of our modern
flappers shock my modesty. I am In
Uncle Snm's servlcn aa a sailor boy. and .

1 guess am considered nothing by our
rU'llInn nennle. Htlt I Am n man who
lives up te his morals, net an our hype- -

critcs de wen. v. ynima. i win ciusc
new, ns I have finished mv theory.

A SAIMjn BOV.

Stick te jour morals nnd your Ideals,
Sailor Hey Heme day jcu'H find a girl
who will live up te them,

Jeke About It
Dear fynlhla I nm engaged te he

married within a couple of months '

.New, my sister's girl friend Is a vcrv i

frceucnt 'slter te our home. She Is
a vcrv sxcet little Girl nreunil m nge. I

She considers everything th.it Is ours Is j

her own, becauue we are very close
frlende My sweetheart Is n devoted'
lever te me, but when this little girl
comes te the hen fIic centlnuallv talks
te him. iKdng his uarre all the tune
and talks se unconcernedly vnu might
think I wasn't there a i'l She touches
him and flatters I' "i e- - I. although t'he
means nhehite'v no 'd-ii- It makes me
feel out of pine when they are

Mj sweetie te'd me one before
that It was antielng the w.iy she gets
held of his arms rnd him. but
lie doesn't te 'il for fear of
hurllnar her feelitige dear Cynthia,
can von advtse tne what Is best te de?
I de net want te 'ell any one for fear
ihfj will misunderstand me and think
T am Jnaleus. I hope te hear from you
ver- - seen, as I am reftllj- - en pins nnd
neeil'cs WAITING.

After jeu nre married rhe will surclv
no) behave this wav. but If Nile docs,
there la no rea'en why jour fiance
should net refuse te let her de It. A
girl like this can take n snub without
havlnr her feelings htn t. Ti-- net te
feel bad about It, but make some-Jokin-

remark the next time this hap-
pen' "Well, where de I come ln en
this""

Is Not Allowed te Use Cosmetics
Denr f'vnthla Yeu have heleeil mn

before and once ngaln I seek jour
wise counsel. Cynthia, I'm disgusted.!
I can't make friends and It Is partlv
my parents' fault. I nm past sixteen,
but my father ferhidn my using ces- - i

metlcs When the shine vanishes fiem
my nose, color gets into my cheeks. I

mv lps are reddened, Cynthia, 1 leek

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere
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ns cute as any ether girl, My clothes
nre pretty enough, but my face col-

orless, ben't you think 1 eheuld be
allowed te use cosmetics? They den t
hurt ether girls who use them 8 why
would they hurt me? Alse I notice
nil bej-- and young men den t take te
me. They llke the girls who net wild
and boisterous. New, I suppose they
have no respect for these girl", hut
still they nre Just the enos who have
the geed times and nre always going out
with fellows, while t cannot act se
wild nnd very rarely go out, One boy I
go with tvems te like me very much,
but hns stepped coming te see me and
I knew It Is because I am net wild.

Where can I mect eemn nice girls

JWSfPfl

CHICKEN
WHEN APPETITES CLAMOR

for something tasty and that satisfies,
R & R BenecT Chicken is the answer.
For fifty years, it has had a place en the pantry
shelves of busy housewives.

Fer fifty years, it has been a required article in
many an experienced camper 8 equipment.

ftTTlTIT'1'- - w a1' Bfecery and delicatessen stores I
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ana young men wtie'll Ike a eul.fiI really am quiet, 1
act wild, tell vulvar ink..m... 4...I-- . J "i" illBilF.r,neip me. 1

Yeu can get wlthnm .ZAI,T"1

.. .wv uB n initiiiniA -

ways us het nnd then cold v'
when you your Thi1"bring up the color. And you ?.! "
n. piece ei cnameis akin te remev. 7Pehlne. If you would l..e (.V."u." tb.
ponder te remove "?father would probably havS X
tlen whatever, but . fcynthln.
blame him for want ni ? net
nialtlng yourself up fer7!?

Makes any dish
that can be made from

meat.

And it's toe.

In 6 oz. and 11 oz. tins.

tu experience of fit
licnr hit
rrcnch'K Cream
S'nf'irf Mustard,

Made only by
The R. T. French

Company
Reehtsttr, S. Y.

Office,
213 S. Frent St.
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Here is

te make your better
The prepared mustard that helps
in as well as en feeds, is
French's Mustard.
Think of a mustard with ever a
thousand uses in recipes. Hew
it helps is told in the practical
recipe brochure in every carton,
with bottle and paddle.

are uses that women
have sent te us, and we
pass them along te you.
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wash face.

siP of this rich brcv;
ng you'" knew what we meanwe sa-y-

asce

Asce Coffee either
wherever namcplate

American Stere,,
Jersey, Delaware

.L..LJH
BWEETHiriffi
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shlnrnel
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completely
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chicken

economical,

perfected

Philadelphia

I'd

something
cooking

feeds
Cream Salad

These tried
gladly

A cupful of
delightful surprises

JS?neiLy?Hw y?ur..fi.rst golden-brow- n

4en arma'

You'll taste the difference!

Coffee
29e

delicious

p;

Iced or Het
en the window.

M.rvl.nH

AtfftVifi'lll
MllVItlll

Phlhdelphie

tempting
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throughout Pennsylvania,
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